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FOREIGN EXCHANGE
E may be accused of blowing 001 own

horn a bit, but ptay who is there to
tell out story if we do not tell itSAVINGS DEPARTMENT

! ot the Qvalnt and OrlsiMl Af-plicati- ons

For Ptrmenti That Hart
Beea Handed la to tha Raprvaeata-tlve- a

af Vaela Sam.

If he dared to do so the commissioner
of pensions at Washington cculd com-
pile a delightful volume, putting there-
in the strange applications for pensions
that come to his office. Some of thesa
letters belong to the "too good to keep"
class, and they find their way out into
the world, where they add a good deal
to the hilarity of nations. Some appli-
cants for pensions manifest the most
childlike ignorance regarding the meth-
od of procedure necessary when apply-
ing for a pension. They seem to think
that all they have to do is to send an
application to the pension office and
Uncle Sam will forward a check by re-

turn mail.
Soon after the close of the civil war

thare came to the pension office In
Washington the following unique and
poetical application for a pension that
went the rounds of the newspapers
years ago:
to Commissioner of Pensions Washington.
theae many years I've tried in vala
an honest pentlon to obtain
For wound received in Sixty on
at flrat Battle of Bull Run
one oC ohloes sons ao brave
who went to the front tho union to save
And whilst Engaged in above said fight
a rebel Shell took half my sight
Not content by taking an Sye .

this treacherous ahell In Pawing by
took my Sye Brow Clear of the bone
and Left me as unconscious as a stone
burning a blister of Crystal Clear
from the jaw bone to the Ear
but thanks to god my life was spared
Cheek and Eye brow but SUtely Scared
and one Eye was left to me
for to wrlght and read Poetre
I hope that with that Eye to see the day
when unkel Sam his Cripples will Pay.
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FOR SALE AT

ourselves? Anyway you will be glad to bear
tbe "Toot" of our born if you only could see
our new line of novelties in

Shirt Waist Goods
Ladies Neckwear

Ladies Belts
Oar Great Embroidery Sale is still
going on as long as the goods last

Mississippi A.
Plants Ready Doz. 100 500 IOOO

Asparagus .February 15 $ .30 $1.25 $2.00
Tomato (Ht Bed) February 20 .30 1.40 2.50
Tomato (Transplanted) ...March To $ .20 .75 3.00 5.00
Tomato (Cold Frame) March 20 .10 .40 1.50 2.50
Pepper (Hot Bed) March t .15 .60 2.00 3.50
Kgg Plant (Hot Bed- - March 10 .25 .75 3.00 5.50
Strawberry February 15 .15 .60 2.25 4.00
Cabbage February 15 .25 1.00 3.50 6.00

Roses, Carnations, Calodiunis, Palm, Ferns and Bedding Plants, in
stason. Ferns cash with order. Purchaser pays postage or. other
transportation charges. In ordering write plainly your name and ad-T!,r-- s.

Write for price list of other plants.. Liberal reduction to mar-
ket gardeners on large orders.

dtres all communications to A. B. McKAY, Horticulturist,
Agricultural College, Miss.

BOUGHT and SOLD

4.

& I. College

Bu; Ik Best

Is a good New Years Reso-

lution. This is especially

true when selecting furni-

ture

and Walnut

PIANO C
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L2 tor Sale - A Bargain

Bottling Works
Candy Factory

Coffee Roasting IPlant

CHEAP FURNITURE
is only a make out, Buy something good even if you
have to do on less, You will have more in the
end. A "personal visit to our store, viewing good fur-

niture in all its artistic beaut v will convince vou of
this fact.

Our Prices Are Low
C. M. HAM
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Will be sold as a whole or separately. The machinery can
be removed, or the premises now occupied can be rented on
favorabl terms. The good will of the business as now con-
ducted will go with the plant. For further particulars

JAKE SCOTT, Pres.
GREENVILLE. - - - - MISS

Cor. of Main

I HOUCK

Much more recent Is the letter sent
to the commissioner of pensions by an
applicant who had contracted blood
poisoning in the following remarkable ,

manner: j

I got blood poison by belnge hit with a '

hens eg wen I cam back from the frunt.
The g was not good wen you send my
pension i want the Deed made sos my
wife can't get none of it. She throde the
eg. She war a rebbel.

Equally appealing and remarkable
was another letter sent to the pension
office in which the applicant set forth
his claims to a pension in this wise:

The way I got my War Ingery was a
ketchin of a hog. The Hog war wanted
by our captain for forcge. We waa chasin
the h'g and she crawled threw a hole
an I t!:ot I were about the size of the hog
and tried to crawl threw, but i stuck an
in tryin to wiggle out I throde the rales
oif an one it hit mo on my hed and nocked
me senseless. I do not think the hog had
nothiu to do with my line of duty, for I
did not ketch the hog. Wich she never
was caut, so pieze send along my pension.

One aged pensioner had evidently
made a serious blunder by taking
unto himself a wife in his old age, for
love of gain seems to have been the
motive of the woman who married him
if the following letter stated the facts
in the case:

Dear Mister Government, Pieze to fix up
my penshun papers so as my wife cant
draw my twelve dolers a munt when I
am ded. she-sa- y she marryed me for lov
an to be a oSe mans Darling but now I
no it was for to git my penshun on her-
self by being my widower so pieze let
my penshun end with me but pieze doant
let on to her that you got this from me
or 1 would have a hot time of it and times
is hotter now than I can stand. So when
I send word that i am no moar then send
her this if you want to but not until the
penshun is shut off whltch it is her just
desserts for marryin for money an in a
Mersheenary spirrut.

One day there came to the pension
office a very old and subdued looking
man who could scarcely totter along
with the help of two canes. By his side
was a very robust and perfectly self
reliant young woman of perhaps thirty
years of age. When some one went
forward to ask what wa? wanted the
young woman said:

"Well. I'll just tell you. This is my
husband, and we ain't getting enough
pension that's what we ain't. We're
getting only $10 a month, and we know
a man that wasn't in the war half as
long as my husband .was and didn't get
a shot in him and he gits his $12 a
month, and we want our pension raised
to that figger or more."

One applicant was willing to give the
most palpable proof of the genuineness
of his injuries, for he wrote as follows:

If you don't think I was shott In the
war I am willing ta come on there and
you or any one else can lay their finger
on the bullet imbedded in my back which
panes me when 1 stoop or lay on it and
which it has brought on permnent dia--
abillity ao I can't work like I uaed to
could I. guess if you weuld speak to Pres-
ident Mayklnley and tell him about tha
bullet he would say to send on tha pen-
tlon- artd any tnedlkel doctor would aay
the same. A doctor, here will, so his

that he haa layed hla fingers on
the bullet wich I am proud of aa scare of
'War where I fit and bled for my country
wich It la America and Union forever.

New York Tribune.

Hat a Fair Dlvlatan.
"If a house contains six bureaus,

eleven armoires, seven chiffoniers and
fifty-thre- e miscellaneous drawers, how
many of 'em is the husband entitled to
and how many is the wife?" asked the
young clubman.

The second clubman laughed harshly.
"You are young and have much to

learn," he said. "You may as well un
derstand first as last that if ttiere were
in your house a mile of bureaus, three
acres, of armoires aud 17,000 drawers
all these would still be stuffed full of
veils, niching, hatpins, ribbons, silk
stockings, petticoats, powder puffs and
safety pins, and the best course for you
to pursue would be to wrap your own
things your shirts, underclothes and so
on in a newspaper and keep tbem un
der the bed." New York Press.

He that falls into sin is a man; he
that grieves at it is a saint; that boast
eth of it is a deviL Fuller.

. The Emery Realty Company is at
your service for all kinds of real
estate business. List property for
for rent and for sale with them. They
guarantee results. v

H. C.HAMBLEN
'OFFICE OF"Pianos, - Organs

Electric Pianos
ooo

Piano Players
STEIN WAY, WEBER, VOSE & SONS, KERSHNER, KRELL-FRENC- H.

IVERS & POND, McP HAIL, O.K. HOUCK, LINDE
MAN, NORWOOD, WESER, CH ASE & BAKER, PIANO PLAY-
ER, PEERLESS ELECTRIC PIANO, ETC.

REAL ESTATE
Renting and Collection of Rents

- A Speciality

Great Reduction in Rates via the
I. M. Route.

On March 6th anJ 20th, the I. M.

Route will sell round trip tickets at
75 per cent, of the one-wa- y rate to
certain points in Arkansas, all points
in Texas. Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory Louisiana etc.
Tickets will have a final limit of

twenty-on- e days, with liberal stop-over- g.

On the same dates will sell one-

way colonist tickes at half the one-

way rate plus $2.00.
For further information write

H. D. WILSON,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent,

No. 40 S. Main St., Memphis., Tenn.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding mon-

ey so think those who are sick.
When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest irritation, better act
promptly, like W. C. Barber, of San-

dy Level, Va. He says: "I had a
terrible chest trouble caused by coal
dust and smoke on my lungs; but,
after finding no relief in other rem-die- s,

I was cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Constipation, Coughs
and Colds." Greatest sale of any
cough or lung medicine in the world.
At Finlay's Drug Store; 50c and $1.
Guaranteed; trial bottle free.

A JUSTIFIABLE MURDER

would be to kill off some of your
old scnub chickens and get a trio
of our big, thoroughbred B. P.
Rocks, or Silver Laced Wyan-dott- s.

If you want large, rapid
growing fowls, gel these. If you
want an abundance of eggs at all
Wyandotts. They are good
brooders and fine mothers.

We have only a limited number
left at from $5.00 to $7-- 5 per trio,
rooster and two hens or pullets.
Write NOW, or you may be too
late.

W. E. CHAPMAN,
Indianola, Miss.
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Send modei, sneUiU or photo ot invention for
free report oa Tjetentability. For free book,
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The Mississippi Home.

The extraordinary prosperity en-

joyed by the Mississippi Home Insu-

rance Company of Vicksburg, as
shown by its twentieth annual state-

ment just issued, is attributable to
two important factors. In the first
place, underwriting operations in its
particular field of activity have been
unusually profitable. In the second,
the mew management has injected
enterprising energy in the company's
affairs which has enabled it to take
advantage of the splendid opportun-
ities offered in Mississippi and other
Southern States ito the intelligently
managed fire insurance company dur
ing 1905. On January 1, the Missis
sippi Home held assets of $232,202.

The net premium income for IJhe

year was $136,191, and the total in
come $158,989. The losses incurred
amounted to $66,651, while the ex-

cess of income over disbursements
aggregated $39005. The company's
capital stock is $100,000; surplus and
reserve, $104,643. Mr. E. C. Carroll
is president, and Mr. A. J. Miazzi
is secretary. Manager Harry K.

Johnson is pushing the company to
the front as rapidly as conservative
management will permit, and has
recenltly opened agencies in several
additional Southern States. The
Insurance Vindicator.

George Wheatley is the Greenville
agent.

Are You Engaged?
I

Engaged people should remember
that after marriage many qualrrels

can be avoided by keeping their di- - j

gestions in good condition with Elec
tric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Ben-nettsvil- le.

S. C, says: "For years
my wife intensely from dys
pepsia, complicated with a torpid
liver, until she lost her strength
and vigor, and became a mere wreck
of her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which helped her
a once, and finally made her enirely
well. She is now strong and heal-

thy." Finlay's Drug Store sells and
gyarantees them, at 50c a bottle.

A Card to the Public.
My attention having been called

to the rumor that I had retired from
the practice of medicine and intend-
ed leaving Gfleenville, I take this
method of informing my friends and
the-publ- ic that there is no truth in
the said rumor. My health is now
perfect, and I am prepared to an
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H. F. AUSTIN
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I KILLthi couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH r. King's
iJcu Discovery I

'ONSUMPTIO Price Wt

OUGHS and 5Gc &S1.00
OLDS cree Trial.

Surest and Uuiocat Cure for all J

THBOAT and LUKO TftOUB- -
LES, or MONSTT BACH- - lotbsbbI

PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED

t

Don't buy a piano until you get o ur prices and terms. It costs you
nothing to do this and may save y ou considerable money. These axe
the best pianos in the world. We bu y in arge ots for our Memphis, St.
Louis, Little Rock and Nashville h ouses, pay cash, and therefore are
offered the best agencies. You make no mistake in selecting any of
the pianos e handle .If you want your piano tuned, call up or address
me at Hotel Cowan.

Ernest Thomas
Local Rcpresentattv
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CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 00,
(nco pokatbd)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost

J

MARDI GRAS NEW ORLEANS
February 22 27, 1906

On account of the above occasion
; the Y. & M. V. R. R. will sell tick

ets to New Orleans at a rate of one
J fare for the round trip. Tickes on

sale Feb. 21 to 26; return limit March
3, 1906. By depositing ticket with the
Joint Agent on or before March 3
and paying a fee of 50 cents, an ex-

tension of final limit may be ob-

tained to leave New Orleans not
later than March 17th, 1906.

t feb 24 G. B. RUCKS, T. A.

anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you In quick.
And BAtlfifactorv Cfimmunlp.ntlrin utth tha Ai

I

people of this great section of the country. C.
We solicit your Datronasre. Rates reason- - wI , " mable. Equipments and fliLUaA unsur-
passed. tJ I i if B K A fJi
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LCLAND HUME,
m'7 A Aurt GmI 1swer calls night or day promptly.

C. H. JONES, M.D wwwvwvvwvwww


